Implementing The ABC4All Legacy:
Via the “Viral Loop of the Century”
on 12/12/12 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. PST
Forbidden City Restaurant, Long Beach, California USA
300 seats available to participate and witness in person
LIVE Global ABC4All Edutainment Production Presentation
-orWatch the Post Production Pay-per-View supporting ABC4All (details to follow)!

Toward Unity and Peace: A Pivot Shift for the World:
With a Special Guest Artist:
Ehsan	
  M.	
  Khanaman,	
  Chief	
  Visionary	
  Officer,	
  Giver	
  and	
  Artist	
  	
  
	
  

2000	
  individual	
  paintings	
  come	
  together	
  to	
  create	
  half	
  an	
  acre-‐sized	
  painting	
  of	
  Unity,	
  Peace	
  and	
  Love.
www.visionofunityandpeace.org/
LIKE on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VisionOfUnityAndPeace

Vision of Unity and Peace shared a link.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyAaCcGabCE&feature=player_embedded
Today is 12/5/12 - the day to begin creating the "Viral Loop of the Century"
We can alert the world to be aware of,
Listen/watch the LIVE feed of this event on
12/12/12 from 7 pm to 10 pm Pacific Standard Time
http://timeandate.com for your time zone time
Invitation to the ABC4All Jamboree! 12/12/12
CLICK! HERE FOR THE INVITATION IF YOU WANT TO ATTEND IN PERSON:
http://tinyurl.com/abc4all

CLICK! either/both powerpoint presentations if you want to be prepared!
PRESENTATION/POWERPOINT: The Legacy of ABC4All
PRESENTATION/POWERPOINT: Path2Potable Water4World

Come to the ABC4All Jamboree and participate with us!
Spend 3 hours sharing your ideas and thoughts as we make a dent in answering the basic question
for communities in any locale in the world as the priorities of people from every corner of the world
are gathered and considered:
What would help make your personal community better for all?
ABC4All Jamboree! A Rally for the ABC4All Youngsters' Revolution.
Press Release: Alma L. Martinez, President/Founder of the "Kernel of Hope," Amigos Sin Barreras/Friends Without Barriers,
Jefferson Award Recipient, Partners with A Better Community For All Implementing the ABC4All Legacy for You and Your
Family

Admission to this event is FREE, but donations graciously accepted.
100% of your donation goes directly to support services!
Sign up for our Newsletter | (310) 316-7074 | amigosinfo@gmail.com
Non-Profit ID # 95-4490952 | Copyright 2012
If donating by check, please make it payable to “Amigos” and forward it to:
Alma L. Martinez
555 Esplanade # 419
Redondo Beach, CA 90277.

The Partners of the ABC4All Legacy, Alma Martinez, Founder/President of Amigos Sin
Barreras/Friends Without Barriers and Burton Danet, Founder, ABC4All welcome you to:

A Pivot Shift For The World!
You are Invited! Come be with us as an active echo to the people of the world's call for
help. We see, we hear, we care, and we will answer... Just bring your talents, ideas,
projects, songs and passions.
This event will be recorded from 7 to 10 p.m. on 12/12/12 in
both video and audio, edited and produced into a global presentation that will reach every
nation on earth.

COMING 12/12/12 in Long Beach, CA 7-10 p.m.:
WHERE: Forbidden City Restaurant in Long Beach, California.
http://www.forbiddencitylongbeach.com/
Directions
http://goo.gl/maps/oCtHn
Come early before dark for easier ability to find the restaurant. Enjoy the relaxing atmosphere in and around the restaurant by the
Marina. You can also tour this “7000 square foot museum restaurant” to see all the precious imported items throughout, including
everything you see! Even the tables and chairs and rest room decorations have been imported. If you come before dark you’ll have
an easier time finding this gem, but if you don’t, you can use the map to see the exact directions/location of the restaurant. Last
resort: Call 562-961-3500. Please be cleared by security and seated by 6:45 p.m. for the start of the production!
Please arrive ahead of time to be in your seats by 6:45 p.m.
Come early and enjoy Chinese Buffet Dinner and the relaxed atmosphere at the Marina!
ABC4All Jamboree! An ABC4All Edutainment Production! Global live feed / videoed for post production.
There are a maximum of 300 seats available with FREE admission (tax-deductible donations graciously accepted).
Self-pay Buffet Dinner $38 includes soft drinks, tax and gratuity @ Forbidden City Restaurant in Long Beach!
Prepay via 1-310-712-5477 or 1-310-316-7074.
RSVP with number in party to abc4allteam @ abc4all (dot) net to pass security clearance. Printout of RSVP confirmation gives permission
for you and your party to be present and to be part of the video recordings! Let us know if you prefer not to be interviewed.
Studies that enchant, entertain, heal and educate™
12/12/12 Long Beach, California USA
Burton Danet, Ph.D., Co-Founder, A Better Community For All (ABC4All) Implementing the
ABC4All Legacy Create a Legacy for you and your family? Ask us how! 	
  

